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Across
1. Constitutional guarantee that no one 

can be held in prison without charges being 

filed/

4. factors that pull people into new 

locations

5. Ben Franklins 1754 proposal to 

create one government for the 13 colonies.

11. religious goup

12. war between puritans and pequot 

tribe

15. A three way passage

18. Crop grown for sale

20. The first permanent European 

settlement in Canada.

22. Document signed in 1689 that 

guaranteed the rights of English citizens

24. he forced transport transport of 

enslaved africans to the americans

25. Elementary school during colonial 

times, often operates out of a woman's 

home

26. british trade laws

27. founder of pennsylvania

28. Founder of Georgia

29. A water route to Asia through the 

cold waters of present day Canada

Down
2. People who work to convert others to 

their religion are called

3. A colonist who emerged into a strong 

leader in Virginia

6. Another word for French fur traders

7. founded new york

8. declaration by the british king 

ordering all colonist to stay on the east side

9. Children of mixed Spanish and 

Indian ancestry became know as

10. get free passage to america yet have 

to work for 4-7 years

13. Eighteenth-century movement during 

which European philosophers believed that 

societys problems could be solved by 

reason and science.

14. factors that motivate people to leave 

their home

16. crops that were traded by colonist

17. Quebec's founder

19. French and Indian children were 

called

21. legislative body of a country

23. economic policy under which a 

nation acumulates wealth wealth by 

exporting more goods than it imports


